AGENDA

September 1, 2021
Teleconference
7:30 p.m.

1. Call to order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Public portion
5. Approval of Minutes June 29, 2021. Discussion /Possible Action
6. Approval of Minutes August 4, 2021. Discussion /Possible Action
7. TRSSC 2021 Progress Report for CDSE. Discussion /Possible Action
8. Treasurer’s Report. Discussion /Possible Action
9. Review and Discuss DMG Report “Summary of Savings Pre – K – 12 Regionalization”. Discussion /Possible Action
10. Review and Discuss Governance. Discussion /Possible Action
11. TRSSC Next Steps. Discussion/Possible Action
12. Point of Good Order
13. Public Portion
14. Adjourn

Jim Gildea, Co-Chair          Rich Bshara         Ronald Luneau, Jr.
Joe Jaumann, Co-Chair         Barbara DeGennaro    Chris Phipps
Dr. Steven Adamowski, Treasurer Tara Hyder         Joshua Shuart
George Kurtyka, Secretary
TEMPORARY REGIONAL SCHOOL STUDY COMMITTEE
OF
THE CITY OF ANSONIA
AND
THE CITY OF DERBY

Zoom information below:

Call in:

Topic: TRSSC
Time: September 1, 2021 07:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Every month on the first Wed, until Dec 1, 2021, 10 occurrence(s)

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/join/pc-qurl/b6pcfl1KcVeUC7lyBhMrhHatpMh6gPjJsi7nsToken=98tyKuGqj8pHN5dwa2ErpwpqBo-gh-7zlqxopqY2YZ7T5Nwyn5N_yh0pFjoviVROdRX

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83443608343

Meeting ID: 834 4360 8343
One tap mobile
+16465588656,83443608343# US (New York)
+13017135892,83443608343# US (Washington DC)